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Chandrakant Damania

Prakash Khatri (USA)

President

Atithi Vishesh

Chandrakant, son of Devgauri &
Harkishandas Laxmidas Damania,
was born in Valsad in 1950. After
growing up in Mumbai, and spending
his early adult years working in
different cities in India, Chandrakant
moved across to the UK in 1975 to
marry Nayana, daughter of Kamlaben
& Jayantilal Ranchhodas Solanki.
They have two children, Reena - who
is married to Niraj Ramanlal Solanki,
and Jatil who recently got married to
Jayna Prakash Khatri. They also have
two grandchildren, Parth and Anjali.

Prakash Khatri, son of Hariganga and Ishverlal
Pranjivan Khatri, was born in Lusaka, Zambia. He
and his family immigrated to California USA in
1976 and later moved to Florida in 1977. He
married Ketki, daughter of Kusumben and
Jayantilal Hargovan Kapadia in 1985. They
presently live in the Washington, DC area and
have three children- Jayna, Janvi and Bhavish. He
is the President and CEO of KPK Global Solutions,
LLC, and also has a law practice in downtown
Washington, DC, specializing in complex
immigration related issues.

In the UK, Chandrakant spent 35
years working at Graphica Ltd as a
graphic designer. Outside of his work,
it's clear that one of his primary
passions was SKA UK. He has been
an active member throughout his stay
in the UK, serving on the committee
for 29 years. During this time, he has
fulfilled many roles within the
committee, including the roles of
Treasurer and President. He was also
one of the members that was
instrumental in securing the Mandal
Hall which has become the focal
point for the community.

From July 2003 until March 2008, he served as
the United States' first Ombudsman for
Citizenship and Immigration Services (CIS), a
senior leadership position in the newly formed
Department of Homeland Security. As CIS
Ombudsman, Prakash provided vision, guidance,
and direction to policymakers in the Departments
of Homeland Security, State, Labor and Justice,
the Office of Management and Budget, and the
White House on immigration-related matters. He
also reported annually to Congress on problems
within the U.S. immigration system and offered
proposals to correct these deficiencies.
In 1984 at the age of 22, Prakash held the
distinction of becoming the youngest attorney
admitted to the Florida Bar.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia Tel: 020 8493 1060 editor@skauk.org
Assistants: Kamlesh Motiram (English), Milan Dadarwala / Devang Chauhan (Gujarati)

Forthcoming 51st Annual
Mahotsav 2011

SKA Hall hire:
To hire the Hall for practice ONLY contact: Raj
Pravinchandra Khatri on 07932 956692

The executive committee are busy organising the
Mahotsav, from the catering, hall hire, programmes,
invitations, floral tributes, costumes, raffles, trophies,
stage, lighting, speeches, everything to make this
Mahotsav a memorable one.

Costume Hire Subsidy: 50% up to maximum of
£10, but only if a receipt is provided.

The Mahotsav will be held at Brent Town Hall,
Forty Lane, Wembley, Middlesex, HA9 9HD.
Mahotsav will be starting at 12.00pm and the
entertainment will finish around 6pm. From 6.30pm
the Town Hall's bar will be open for you to purchase
drinks. Then vegetarian food will be served courtesy
of SKA, as well as soft drinks. The event will close at
10.00pm.
If you wish to participate in the Mahotsav please
book early to avoid disappointment. Also any young
budding MC would like to take part, please
Contact Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri on
07956 488155 by 7th August 2011.
Please make sure you speak to Jitendra personally so
there are no mis-understandings, missed messages,
etc. Please note that if it is a non-cultural event
then you must have at least 4 participants. Please
phone with the following details:
Full names of all participants,
Type of act (film dance, raas, etc), names of Song(s)
and Film(s), Length of the act, Group leader's
contact name, phone number and email address.
The committee will decide the timing of
performances, so please do not ask for changes. For
mixed songs items, a maximum of 6 minutes will be
allowed unless agreed beforehand. Please note that
priority will be given to religious, cultural, garba and
group items and not on first come first served basis.
If on the day any event that exceeds 30 seconds
beyond the given time is liable to be stopped. Please
therefore ensure the correct time has been recorded
for your performance. This is to ensure
we finish the day's events on time.
Open speech: The time allocated for the Open
speech during the Mahotsav will be 5 minutes for
everyone. No extra time will be allowed. To book
your slot, please contact Mr Mukesh Vallabhbhai
Khatri on 07956 505201 by 14th August 2011.
Our committee members will be contacting some
young members of the community in the coming
weeks for the volunteering work on the day. We look
forward to your support.

Songs: Any songs recorded must be on a CD-R
otherwise there is no guarantee that the CD player
on the day will be able to play the songs.
Parking: There are NO Wembley event day
restrictions. There is parking for about 100 cars
within the Brent Town Hall grounds.
Students: Please email the secretary Mukesh
Vallabhbhai Khatri at secretary@skauk.org if
you have achieved the qualifications as below. The
Kshatriya Association are always keen to honour
those in our community who have excelled in their
academic studies.
Retirees: Please contact the secretary Mukesh
Vallabhbhai Khatri on 07956 505201, if you have
passed retirement (Men 65 years, Women 60
years). So that we can honour this milestone with
a floral tribute (Phool Paan).
Educational Qualifications
We will publishing names and qualifications of all
those who have passed A/A2 level, diplomas,
degrees or any higher qualifications. Those who
reach the SKA recognised 240 or more UCAS points
at A/A2 Level, or have gained a Degree will also
receive a plaque at the Mahotsav or Diwali Party.
Please note, only if the secretary has received
written confirmation of passing of exams will the
students be honoured. Contact the Secretary:
Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri at
secretary@skauk.org

Are you ready to serve your community …

Shree Kshatriya Association
Elections for 2012 to 2014.
As many of you are aware this year is election time again to
elect a new SKA Executive Committee at the 51st Mahotsav on
4th September 2011. The elected members will serve and guide
our community for the next two years (2012/2014).
We believe that SKA needs new members in the committee to
bring in new thinking, new ideas and maybe new strategies of
where we want to take our community.
So we are giving you sufficient time to consider yourself or
recommend potential members who would like to be nominated
for election. Nomination Form will be available online.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
BHAGITA daughter of Mrs. Binaben &
Mr Dineshkumar Bhagwandas Chevli (Bolton)
and ASHISH son of Mrs. Sudha &
Mr Surendra Narottam Khatri (Pune, India)
who were married on 6th May 2011 at
Shree Kalyanji Gohil Sanskrutik Bhavan, Navsari, India.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Dineshkumar Chevli
for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
PRITESH son of Mrs. Prabha &
Mr Harivadan Kantilal Kabawala
and HINA daughter of Mrs. Jayashree &
Mr Vipinchandra Tailor
who were married on 28th May 2011 in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Harivadan Kabawala
for their kind donation of £51.00 and to
Mr & Mrs Vipinchandra Tailor
for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
BHAVINI daughter of Mrs Vina &
Mr Sudhir Dayaram Khatri
and KIRAN son of Mrs. Jyoti &
Mr Kishor Brijlal Parmar
who were married on 11th June 2011 in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Sudhir Khatri & family
for their kind donation of £101.00 and to
Mr & Mrs Kishor Parmar & family for their kind donation of £51.00

New Baby
Congratulations to
Mrs Kaveeta and Jinesh Pratap Nathubhai
on the birth of their baby
boy called RISH on 12th May 2011
SKA would like to thank
Mr & Mrs Jinesh Nathubhai
for their kind donation of £25.00

Members Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions

Bon Voyage
& Welcome
Indira & Naresh Ishvarlal Khatri with Bianca
London - Canada - London

2011
July 3 Wedding - London
Vipul Dilip Khatri & Chetna Pragji Vara
July 3 Register Marriage - London
Amit Yogesh Kapadia & Nisha Dilip Kapadia (Zambia)
July 10 Wedding & Reception London
Amit Yogesh Kapadia & Nisha Dilip Kapadia (Zambia)
July 31 - SKA Garden Party
September 4 - SKA 51st Mahotsav
Brent Town Hall
October 29 - SKA Diwali/New Year Party

2012
September 2 - SKA 52nd Mahotsav
Please contact or email editor@skauk.org of any
function you wish to put on this Events Diary which
will be continually updated in future newsletters and
On www.skauk.org website.
This helps other members plan their function
and avoid clashing of events.

Change of Address
Members Directory
Shobhna & Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri
New Barnet
Barnet, Herts. EN5
Reena & Jai Dhirendra Parmar
Stanmore, Middlesex HA7

Prabha & Harivadan Kantilal Kabawala
Chandrakala & Chandrakant Laxmidas Adenwala
Bharti & Harivadan Dhansukhlal Gohil
Chandan & Harish Nagindas Solanki
London - Spain - London

Dipali & Ravi Devidas Billimoria
London - Spain - London - Delhi, India - London
- London - New York, USA - London

Dipa Jitesh Kapadia

California - USA
Mrs Deviyaniben J Chhiboo
Mrs Chandan P Solanki
Anisha & Rajesh Kalra
Miss Sapna P Solanki
Veenay P Solanki
Chabbil Gulabdas
Anjana & Vijay Khatri with Amit and Shivani
Kemita & Aashish Khatri with Kiana & Shreya
New Jersey, USA
Bhartiben R Jadav
Ishwar G Kaba
Naina & Urvesh Bhagat
Canada - Toronto
Mrs Heena P Jamnadas
Jaina & Jateen Balsara
Miss Hanisha Bharat Kapadia
Bhartiben & Thakor Balsara
Kalawati & Ramesh Patel
Karen & Jason Kishore Kapadia - Vancouver
Brazil
Rossana & Deepak Damania with Kiran
India
Kinariben & Kaushik Jadav
with Bhavika, Kinjal and Aryan (Daman)
Shardaben & Manilal Vallabhbhai Kapadia (Pune)
Zambia - Lusaka
Bhavana & Dilip Ramanlal Kapadia
with Nisha & Raj

Social Evening
Kanchan & Kantilal Narottam Khatri
Kalpana & Kiran Kantilal Khatri
Ickenham, Middlesex Ub10

SKA Hall Hire / Booking
Anyone wishing to hire the SKA Hall from now
on must only contact:
Raj Pravinchandra Khatri
on 07932 956692.

The next social evening will be on Friday 1st July
2011 an then on 5th August. If you wish to
attend, please inform Raj Pravin Khatri at least
a day before the event. This enables us to
ensure appropriate amount of food is available.
For those who do not inform Raj in advance,
there will be an additional surcharge of £5 per
person for the food . From now on, a maximum
of 60 people will be permitted, so booking will be
on a 1st come 1st basis. So to avoid
disappointment, Please Call:
Raj Pravinchandra Khatri
on 07932 956692.

22nd Anniversary

Congratulations to Usha & Pradip Khatri
from Australia (Brisbane) who
celebrated there 22nd Anniversary on
15th May 2011 in London.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Pradip Khatri
for their kind donation of £25.00

Midnight Walk

ÍÉmo vaiq$k mhoTsv
Aa sa9e shqR j8avvama& Aave 2e ke Aa vqRno ÍÉmo vaiqRk mhoTsv
[aIman c&±ka&t hrkI=ndas dm8Iyana p/mu`pde Ane [aIman p/ka=
;¾rlal `{aIna Aiti9 iv=eqpde b/eN4 4awn hol `ate wjva=e.
[aIman c&±ka&t dmi8ya, Ae devgOrIben Ane hrik=ndas låmIdasna
pu{a 2e, jemno jNm vlsa6 ma& sn ÉÑÍÈ ma& 9yo hto. AemnI juvanI
tem8e mub; m&a psar krI Ane juda juda =hero ma& Aem8e kam ky$&u htu. teAo
sn ÉÑÏÍ ma& yuke AaVya, Jya& temn&a lGn nynaben, jeAo kmlaben
Ane jy&tIlal r82oDdas sol&kIna dIkrI 2,sa9e 9ya hta. temne be
s&tan 2e. rIna, jeAona lGn nIrj rm8lal sol&kI Ane jtIl jemna
4u&k smym&a jyna p/ka= `{aI sa9e 9nar 2e. c&±ka&t_aa;ne be pO{a pa9$
Ane A&jlI 2e.
yuke ma& tem8e ËÍ vq$ pura kya$ jema& teAo g/afIka k&pnIma& g/afIk
DIza;nr trIke kam kre 2e. kam sIvay teAo potano 38o smy
Aes.ke.Ae na kamma& ivtaVyo 2e. temna yuke na @vn kaXma& tem8e
Aes.ke.Ae ma4e sik/y kay$kta$ bnI ÊÑ vq$ su0I smaj ne seva AapI 2e.
temna kay$ smy drMyan teAo Aes.ke.Ae na p/mu` Ane `jancIn&u pd
s&-aXyu htu. Aes.ke.Ae na hol levana smye temno faXo mo4o 2e je Aaje
Aes.ke.Ae nI AoX` bnI g; 2e.
[aIman p/ka= `{aI, je hrIg&ga Ane ;+vrlal p/a8@vn `{aI na supu{a
2e. jemno jNm lusaka, za&bIyama& 9yo hto. teAo prIvar sa9e
keilfonIya ma& S9XaNtr ÉÑÏÎ ma& kyuu$ ht&u Tyar bad ÉÑÏÏ ma& FlorIDa
ma vsva4 kyo$ hto. teAo hale vo=I&G4nm&a DIsI AerIyama& rhe 2e. Taemna
pirvarma& temna piTn ketkI Ane {a8 s&tan 2e, jyna, janvI Ane
_aavI=. teAo kepIAel Globl soLyu=n na p/esIDeN4 Ane sI;Ao 2e,
wpra&t teAo ;mIg/e=n ne lagta gu&cvaXa keso ne wkelvama& mahIr Aeva
vkIlatn&u kam vo=I&G4nm&a DIsI AerIyam&a kre 2e.
p/ka=_aa; AmerIkanI srkarma& iviv0 `atama& slahkar trIke AagvI
_auimka _ajvI rhya 2e. ÊÊ vqRnI w&mre, ÉÑÐÌma& teAo florI6a vkIlna
Vyvsayma& da`lo meXvnar sO9I nanI w&mrna vkIl bNya hta.

{a8 0am m&idr ya{aa sa9e `rIdarI no Aan&d
{a8 0amnI ya{aa nu& Aayojn Ì jun =invarna roje
Aes.ke.Ae. kmI4I µara ra`vama& AaVy&u htu&. }aait jnoAe wm&g Ane
wTsah 9I mo4I s&~yama -ag leta Aek ne bdle be koc 9ya hta.
ÉÈÈje4la }aatIjnoAe Aa Avsr sarI rIte ma*yo hto. tem&a
hvaman p8 sa£& r¬&u ht&u.
svare Ð.ÉÍ klake {a8 0am ma4e nIkâya hta. b0a }aatI
jno smy pr AaVya je9I ya{aa smye nIkXI te bdl sve$ }aatIjno
no Aa-ar. Aa sFr -jn Ane p/a9Rna Ane bad A&taxrI 9I =£
9yo hto.
phel&u 0am [aI ram ik/+n m&idr lfbro, Jya& Amne saro Aavkar mâyo,
marbl 9I bnel m&idr AtIsu&dr lagt&u ht&u. Tyar bad -jn, p/vcn
9ya Ane bad ivnod-a; n4vrlal `{aI Ae m&idrna kay$krono AaCongratulations to Anita Praful Narottam,
ar maNyo hto. Tyar bad lfbro kmI4I Ae `as Amara ma4e -ojn
Kavita Rajesh Khatri, Jagruti Kiran Jadav and
tEyar kravel jeno sve$Ae Aan&d il0o hto. Aap8u& bIju 0am leS4r
Kajal Praful Narottam took part in St Lukes
mukame [aI jlaram bapana& m&idr ma& hto. 38u&j su&dr m&idr bnaVy&u 2e.
hospice charity midnight walk on 17th June and
Tyar bad leS4rnu ja8It&u `rIdarI bjar Ae4le belg/ev roD Ane
raised over £700.00 for the Hospice.
herIsn roD jeno }aatIjnoAe su&dr la- il0o hto. je9I belg/ev roD
`{aI bjar jevo lagto hto.
St Luke's is the local hospice for Harrow and
Aap8&u {aIju 0am iv=aX bala@ -gvannu& m&idr bimR&ghm.
Brent. They care for people whose illnesses are
-art bad sO9I iv=aX bala@ -gvannu& m&idr Ae bimR&ghmn&u j 2e.
no longer curable, enabling them to achieve the
}aatIjno Ae d=$n bad ALpahar il0o hto. Tyar bad ra{ae Ñ.ËÈ
best possible quality of life during the final stages klake l&Dn AaVya hta.
of their illness St Luke's provide their services all
}aatIjno jemne Aa ya{aama -ag il0o hto te shuno Ame
free of charge and rely on people like us for over Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
75% of their funding.

Charity Walk

ÍÉmo vaiq$k mhoTsv, v0u mihtI

vaiqRk s_y fI

halnI kmI4I s_yo AagamI vaiq$k mhoTsv ma4e ke4rI&g,
hol, p/og/am, Aam&{a8 p{aIka , Florl 4/IByu4, refl 4IkI4, S4ej,
la:4I&g SpIc nI tEyarI pa2X kam krI rHya 2e. je b/eN4 4awn
hol, for4I len, veMblI, ma& 2e.mhoTsv bpore ÉÊ klake =£ 9=e
Ane sa&je Î klake vIram=e. Tyar bad Î.ËÈ klake bar `ul=e Ane
=akaharI -ojn l: ra{ae ÉÈ. È È klake mhoTsv nI pu8aRhutI 9=e.
mhoTsvma& -ag leva ma4e [aI @te± p/iv8c&± `{aI no
s&pk$ krvo. -ag lenare sI0o [aI @te±-a; sa9ej vat krvI.
kmI4I s_yo p/og/amno 4a;mI&g kr=e. 0amI$k, grba, lokn<Ty jeva
p/og/amne phelI tk Aapvama& Aav=e.
SpIc Ý Aopn SpIc ma4e fKt Í mInI4 Aapvama&
Aav=e, v0u 4a;m Aapvama& Aav=e nih jenI `as no&0 levI.
Aopn SpIc Aapva ;C2nar }aatI -a; bhenone [aI muke= vLl-a; `{aI no s&pk$ sa0va vIn&tI 2e.
Amara kmI4I meMbr }aatIna& yuva vg$ne Svy&m sevk ma4e
mhoTsvna kay$ ma4e s&pk$ kr=e jeno Amne }aatI jno shkar
Aap=e AevI Apexa.

Aa sa9e j8avvanu& ke je smaj s_yo nI Aa vqRnI vaiq$k
s_y fI bakI hoy te vhelI tkee jma krave AevI ApIl 2e.

-aDe kpDaÝ3re8a lavna ma4e raht
ÍÒ 4ka nI sbsIDI meXvI =kay, v0uma& v0u £ÉÒ su0I
Ane te p8 r=Id Aapnar nej.

gIt
ko; p8 gIt sIDIÝAar pr reko$D hovu j£rI 2e kar8ke
sIDI Pleyr te dIvse calvanI ko; `a{aI n9I.

iv0a9I$
je p8 iv0a9I$ Ae A levl ma& ÉÐ ke te9I v0U po;N4s
meXvya hoy A9va ko; DIgrI meXvI hoy to [aI muke= `{aI no
s&pk$ ;Ýme;l 9I krvo. secretary@skauk.org
Aap8o smaj Ae tmam iv0a9I$ no sNman krva Aatur 2e jem8e
potanI vaqIRk prIxama& wtm mak$9I pas 9ya 2e.

viDl
JeAo puruq ÎÍ Ane S{aI ÎÒ vq$ na ke v0u hoy tenI ja8
[aI muke= `{aI ne krvI. Je9I Aa vDIlonu sNman Aap8e teAone ful
AapIne d=a$vIAe.

Aes.ke.Ae. hol -aDe ma4e
Hol -aDe ra`va ma4e fKt raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aI noj s&pk$
ÈÏÑËÊÑÍÎÎÑÊ n&br pr krvo.

wja8I idvs
Aa vq$e wja8I ËÉ jula: ÊÈÉÉ ma& yoja=e.
-ojnma&
masaharI ma4e gos, slaD, -at Ane daX, t9a =akaharI ma4e be
jatna =ak, frsa8, purI mI5a;, -at Ane daX, pIrsvama Aav=e.
Aa p/s&ge bawNsI kasl Ane Aa:Sk/Im vannu Aayojn krvama&
Aav=e.
Aa vqeR menejmeN4 bdlata bhar9I potano da£ lavvano
rhe=e.
Aa vqe$ tmam ik/ke4pe/mIAone mecm&a -ag leva inm&{a8 2e.
ÊÈ- ÊÈ ik/ke4 mecno roma&c jota Aap8e AevIj 4unRameN4 rmI=&u.
Juvan ke v<)0, ik/ke4 sar&u rmta hoy ke na rmta hoy Aap8e b0aj Aa
p/s&gne ma8I=u. -ag levama4e fomR -rI vhelam&a vehlI tke moklI
Aapo.
bukI&g ma4e 2eLlI ta. ÊÌ jun ÊÈÉÉ 2e. je ma4e [aI @te±
p/iv8c&± `{aI no s&pk$ krvo.

:veN4s DayrI
ko: p8 p/s&g :veN4 DayrI ma& muKavva ma4e p/iv8
=a&tIlal kapDIya no s&pk$ sa0vo. Aana il0e ANy s_yo
temna p/s&gonu Aayojn krI be p/s&go _aega n 9ay tenI
tkedarI l: =k=e.

Aes.ke.Ae. ;leK=n
ÍÉ ma vaiq$k mhoTsv p/s&ge Aes.ke.Ae nI c&u48I
ra`vama& AavI 2e. je ma4e je }aatI b&0u s&S9a ma4e kam krva
;C2ta hoy temne AagX Aavva vIn&tI krIAe 2IAe. nv
yuvan temj Anu-vI vg$ ne `as ivn&tI je9I s&S9a nva
ivcar Ane AavDt sa9e ivkas ne p&9e AagX v0I =ke.

soi=yl vnI&g
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g =uk/var ta. É jula; ÊÈÉÉ na roje
2e, v0u maihtI ma4e [aIman raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aI no guruvarnI
ra{ae nv vaGya su0Ima& s&pkR krvo.

lGn:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
p/Ite= ([aImtI p/-a Ane [aIman hrIvdn ka&tIlal
kabavala na supu{a) sa9e ihna ([aImtI jy[aIben t9a
[aIman ivipnc&± 4elr, supu{aI ) na lGn ta.ÊÐ me ÊÈÉÉ na&
roj e l&Dn `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI p/-a Ane [aIman hrIvdn ka&tIlal
kabavala trf9I £ÍÉ t9a [aImtI jy[aIben t9a [aIman
ivipnc&± 4elr £ ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aaar mane 2e.
-aivnI ([aImtI iv8a Ane [aIman su0Ir dyaram `{aI nI
supu{aI) sa9e ikr8([aImtI JyotI t9a [aIman ik=or
b/Ijlal prmar, supu{a ) na lGn ta. ÉÉ jun ÊÈÉÉ na& roj e
l&Dn `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI iv8a Ane [aIman su0Ir dyaram `{aI
trf9I £ÉÈÉ t9a [aImtI JyotI t9a [aIman ik=or
b/Ijlal prmar trf9I £ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl
Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
-gIta ([aImtI bInaben Ane [aIman dIne=kumar gvandas cevlIboL4n nI supu{aI) sa9e Aai=q ([aImtI su0a
t9a [aIman sureN± nroTtm `{aIpune, -art, supu{a ) na lGn
ÊÐ me ÊÈÉÉ na roj nvsarI `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI bInaben Ane [aIman dIne=kumar
_agvandas cevlI trf9I £ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl
Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.

pu{a pu{aI jNm:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
[aImtI kivta Ane [aI @ne= p/tap na9u-a; ne pu{a rI=I no
jNm ta. ÉÐ me ÊÈÉÉ 9yo 2e. [aImtI kivta Ane [aI @ne=
p/tap na9u-a; trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍnI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l
temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.

Three Dham/ Mandir Yatra
with shopping Review
The Three Dham Yatra on Saturday 4 June organised
by the SKA committee was a huge success. Due to
an overwhelming response from our members we
had to hire two coaches - with over 100 community
members attending. The weather was great and a
good time was had by all.
The day started at 8.15am, everyone arrived
promptly to board the coaches and we were able to
leave as planned. Thanks to all the members for
arriving on time. On board the coach, members
entertained themselves by singing bhajans and
playing antakhsari.
Our first Dham was Shree Ram Krishna Centre in
Loughborough where we received a very warm
welcome. The marble temple looked beautiful with
murti's of almost all the Gods. We sang the arti, thal
and bhajans, followed by pravachan from Shri
Narsibhai, the temple Maharaj, and a speech by
Vinod Natwarlal Khatri. Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri
also thanked everybody at the Shri Ram Krishna
Centre for welcoming us. Thereafter we enjoyed a
delicious lunch at the temple hall, specially prepared
for us by the Loughborough community members.
Our next stop was Belgrave Road, Leicester where
people enjoyed free-time and shopping. Our
member's were glad to have the time to shop at the
vast number of jewellery and saree shops, along with
the famous sweet marts. The sun was shining and
Belgrave Road was full of Khatris. It was like a
Khatriwad in Leicester.
Our second Dham was Shri Jalaram Temple on
Narborough Road, Leicester, one of the best Jalaram
temples in the UK. Here we experienced the
magnificent architecture and design of this specialist
temple.
We then proceeded to our third Dham, Balaji Temple
in Birmingham. Balaji Temple is one of the most
remarkable and largest South Indian Hindu temples.
It has a number of different shrines. Darshan was
followed by snacks in a marquee.
We then headed back on the coach to London,
arriving at 9.30pm in the evening.
The Three Dham Yatra was a fantastic day out, and
the SKA committee are delighted that all members
that attended enjoyed the trip and would like to
thank them for their support.

Garden Party 2011
It's that time of the year everyone really looks
forward to, hopefully good weather permitting,
cooler boxes at the ready, the ever popular
garden party will take place on
Sunday 31st July 2011 at:
The Wilf Slack Sports Ground
19 East End Road, Finchley N3 2SU
One important rule change from the previous years, is that due to a change in management at the
venue alcoholic drinks will no longer be available to purchase at the ground, therefore all members
are encouraged to bring their own drinks. These include spirits, beers and soft drinks.
The menu will consist of:
Non-Veg : Gosht, Salad, Rice and Daar
Veg: 2 x Sakh, Farsan, Puri, Sweet, Rice and Daar
Timing: 11.00am to 6.00pm
Entrance Fee: Under 5's: Free
5-11 years: £5.00
Adults: £7.00

Booking's will be on a 1st come 1st basis, so to avoid disappointment please book early.
SKA reserves the right to cancel this event due to bad weather or poor response, in which case all
entrance fees will be refunded.
Booking form same as before to include age and vegetarians or non-vegetarians options.
Cut-off date 24 July 2011. If you are sending cheque by post, please re-confirm your booking
by phone with Jitendra. Contact: Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri,

35 Alington Crescent, Kingsbury NW9 8JL. Home: 020 8728 2005, Mobile: 07956 488155

Garden Party Booking Form
Please book the following number of places for the Garden Party on Sunday 31st July 2011.
Entrance Fee
[…....] @ £7 (Adults & Child 11+)
[….....] @ £5 (Children 5 -10)
[....….] @ FREE under 5
[ ...... ] Total No of Non-Vegetarians
[ ...... ] Total No of Vegetarians
Please note the booking form must be RECEIVED by 25 July 2011.
Entry on the day is not guaranteed but if allowed will be at a higher rate.

Total Payment enclosed: £ ………
Please make cheque payable to “Shree Kshatriya Association of UK”
If you are sending cheque by post, please re-confirm your booking by phone with Jitendra

Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address: …………………………………………………………………………………………..
Tel: ………………………………………………..

Date: ……………………………….

Post to: Jitendra P Khatri, SKA, 35 Alington Crescent, Kingsbury, London NW9 8JL

